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USSIAN

REVOLUTION

PROCEEDING

iThe Caufascus Region in a State
of Anarchy

Street Fighting in

St. from Baku
itatc that in a street fight between

and 35

irero killed and
iras resumed

arc being

Caucasus in State of
Loudon, Feb. 21. Tho

has a St.
a state of in tho

Taueasus. are on
Kill sides. Oil wells, are ablaze, trains

ave been river
M stopped, and the clement

Biro in a state of terror. Tho author!- -

ies aro

of Japs.
Tokio, Fob. 21. Qcncrnl Oyama re-

ports a small attnek by tho
Japanese on Fane Shan The
Russians shelled Sunday with
heavy guns.

Russian Fleet Coaling.
Feb. 21. Tho Russian

hird Baltic fleet is today coaling near
tho Skaw, to on
its journey to tho Far East.

Tokio, Feb. 21. an at-ac- k

on the Russians aro
up on tho

bank of tho Tumen river.

General Stoessel Home.
Crimoa, Feb. 21. General

BStoessel arrived hero this en
onto for at.

Orcok Steamer Soized.

Tort Said, Feb. 21. Tho Greek
Epiros hns been seized by Turk-

ish soldiers at Yambo. All on board
Arrived hero in a state of

Crown Princo 111.

Berlin, Fob. 21. Tho Lokal
reports that tho of Russia

ill. Several have boon
to tho palace.

Chicago Market.
Fob. 21. Cash wheat,

corn, 47; oats, 30.

Black

The

lowor

tho

boy.

S the troubles. Our new

'

Many Cities Between
Musselmen and Christians Reign

of Terror

Petersburg dispatches

Jussulmen Armenians Sunday,
wounded. Fighting

yesterday. Rcinforce- -

jorcements summoned.

Anarchy.
Exchange

elegrnph Petersburg dispatch
eporting anarchy

Massacres occurring

destroyed, navigation
penceablo

inefllcient.

Movemonts

infantry
yesterdny.

Eapatai

Cononhatron.

preparatory proceeding

Fortifying Vladivostok.
Anticipating

"Vladisvostok,
Bhrowing intrenchments
Riorthcrn

Theodosia.
morning,

1'etersuurg.

Iteamer

starvation.

Anzinger
Czarovitch

physicians
summoned Tsarkoo-Sel- o

Chicago,
K1.01-(fE1.01- ;

Men's

mother's

weds

NORTH
PACIFIC

LIMITED

Is Reported Wrecked and
Seven Persons Killed

Spokane, Fob. 21. Tho North Coast

limited was wrecked at Hope, Idalio.

Seven reported killed.

OIL HAS
VESTED

RIGHTS

Secretary Hitchcock Tender
Toward tiie Octopus

Washington, Feb. 21. Representa-

tive Campbell, of Kansas, called on tho
socrotnry of tho interior today and re-

quested him to fully investigate tho
blankot leaso of 700,000 acres of tho
best oil and gas lands in tho Osago In-

dian reservation to tho Standard Oil
Company, and allowing tho leaso to
obtained by fraud. Tho subject was
discussed at tho cabinot meeting today.
Secrotary Hitchcock said, at tho close
of tho meeting, that tho view of tho
administration is that tho pnrties own-

ing tho leaso had cortain vested rights,
with which it would unjust for tho
government to interfere.

At tho Milwaukee- - bowler's contest
William Ott, of LaCrosse, former stato
champion, mndo tho highest individual
scoro today, 008. IIo seems cortain of
tho championship.

Hats

Aro made on tho latest blocks in

and .the. Now Brown Shades.

quality up to tho highost stand-

ard. Our prioas fully 25. per cent

than "regular stores" ask for

saino quality.

Sohool-tiin- e and play-tim- e equally

demand the right dress far the lively

Mrs. Jane Hopkins Boy
Proof Clotnes

apring aaeortnwret is bow ready.

THERE ARE TWO ESSENTIAL FEATURES IN A HAT. THE SHAPE
MUST BE RIGHT AND THE STOCK OF THAT QUALITY THAT IT
WILL KEEP THAT SHAPE

Oil New Spuing Styles in

all

aro

bo

bo

aro

foad&Mare
WE UHDEESBIX "BEaUUUl 8TOHE3-- "

BEEF
TRUST
MAGNATES

Are to Be Summoned
Before Grand Jury

On Decision in the Suit Re-

cently Sustained by the
Supreme Court

Chicago, Feb. 21. Upon' orders from
Washington a special federal grand
jury venire was ordered today, and ten
deputies United States marshal wcro
went out with subpoonacs, summoning
more than 25 members of tho
beef trust. When the jury is sworn in
these men will bo tnkon boforo it and
nn attempt mndo to indict persons re-

strained by Judge Grosscup's decision
in the beef trust case, which was re-

cently sustained by tho supremo court.
District Attorney Sol Bothcn, who

has been quietly mapping out a cam
paign for months, will direct tho fight
for tho government. Moro than ISO

witnesses nro subpoenaed, nnd these
will testify concerning tho operations
of packers. It is believed tho investiga-

tion by tho grand jury will occupy sov-or-

weeks, and will bo tho most ex-

haustive ever conducted. Among tho
witnesses summoned is practically ev-

ery man prominently identified with
the packing houso business of Chicago.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
COAST LIMITED

Was Wrecked by a Land Slido This
Morning Near Santa Barbara.

Suntn Bnrbara, Cal., Fob. 21. The
northbound Southorn Pacific coast lino
limited train was wrecked between
Santa Anita and St. Augustino early
this morning. Wm. Lowcry, of Sail
Francisco, was instnntly killed. Many
of the passengers and crow aro injured.
Mrs. C. J. Pitheon, Staples, Minn.,

shoulder sprained; Mrs. J. II. McClung,

Bertraud, Kan., back sprained; W. W.

Blake, mail clork, Fruitvale, Cnl.,
bruised about tho body and lego, condi-

tion serious; P. G. Ncgrich, fireman,
San Louis Obispo, bruisod about tho
body. Tho porter is also said to bo se-

riously
I

injured. Tho wrecked trnin was
the first section of No. D.

UTAH

FAIR
BOARD

Asked to Disclose FundsThey
Tried to Hoard

Salt Lake, Fob. 21. Inquiry into tho
finnncial affairs of tho Utah commission
to tho St. Louis Purchaso Exposition '

bognn in tho houso of roproscntntivos
this morning. Very gravo charges of,
misuso of funds aro made -.

nor Wolls was tho first witnoss. Threo
witnoasos, ono of thorn a commission of-

ficial, nnd a member of ono of tho best-know- n

familios in tho state, cannot bo
found.

KHITUNDElMAPj

NEW SPRING
UNDERWEAR

Maco Cotton, Silk and Cotton
Extra Lisle 8Uk and Lisle, Plaited
Silk, Pure Silk.
The most compute lin of apring
underwear for ladias awl nUaiaa

ocr shown in this dty.
Ask for No. W7. Tiie greatatt at1
value shown 50(i

New Sics
New Dress Goods
New Wash Goods
New Neckwear
New Embroideries

MANY

MEN
BURIED

By a Mine Explosion
Near Birmingham

Strong Rescueing Party
Labored All Night and

Some Succumbed

Birmingham, Aln., Feb. 21. Rescur-cr- s

nro at work in tho Virginia mine,

where tho explosion, lato yesterday af-

ternoon, imprisoned 1C0 minors. They
labored all night, digging through tons
of debris in an effort to roach tho

miners It was reported early
this morning that CO bodies hod been
found, but it was not confirmed. It is

known Hint tho rescucrcrs nro ncaring
tho spot whero tho men aro jmpros-one- d

Practically all hopes of finding
tho men nlivo nro abandoned, as tho
mine- - Is filled with aftcr-unni- Many
of thojroseurers woro ovorcomo nnd hnd
had to bo taken to tho surfaco to bo

Tho number of men in tho mino at
tho time of tho explosion it now placed
nt 110, Including tho bodies already

It is definitely known that tho
causo of tho explosion was tho action
of tho day shift, just boforo thoy loft
tho mines at 4 o'clock, in ovorchnrglng
ono of tho shots. When tho night shift
enmo on and a "dry shot" "was fired it
sent a flro gns sheet of flnmo 100 feet
high. It shot upward from tho mouth
of tho flnmc. A grent fall of timber
nnd cnrtli followed, complotoly closing
tho mouth of tho mino.

Tho Day's Nows.
Sir Henry Irving, tho world-famou- s

tragedian, is ill nt Wolverhampton.
Senator Emmons, ono of tho legisla

tors accused of boodling, wns tnkon
from his hotel to tho Slstors' llospitnl
this nfternoon, to undergo an operas
tion for appendicitis. His conllition is
critical.

At Auburn, Cnl., Attornoy-Goncrn- l

Webb is closing for tho prosecution in
tho Weber trial this nftornoon. Tho
judgo will chargo tho jury ht 4 o'clock.
A verdict is not expected until to
night or tomorrow.

MILLIONS
LOST IN

BOSTON

Lives Lost, Docks Destroyed
and Freight Burned

Boston, Fob. 21. A flro botwoon 1:30

and 4 o'clock this morning dostroyod

piers 3 nnd 4 of tho Hooao tunnol

docks, togothor with hundrods of thou-

sands of dollars worth of freight badly

damaged. Tho stoamor Bolton Hall
and Pliiludolpliian loss readies a mil-

lion nud u half. Two firomon and two
members of tho riiilndelphiun's crow

were fovorely injured.

M
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TODAY ONLY
today we offer a

arlety weaves colors

WOOL SUITINGS.

Inches Wide.

w8rjfMd. Regular
$1J6 value

NEW TODAY
Twenty-fiv- e pieeee new Over,

1'oiit Qase, Veniee, VakneleBUM
1'oint Sprit Laes. new

dotted effects rote
j.att.rns. Correct new waiirt

CORPORATION
SENATORS

DILLY-DALL- Y

They Have Decided to Delay En-actme- nt

of Rate Laws

Illinois Legislature Will Extend a Helping:
. Hand to Kansas in the Great

Struggle

Washington, Fob. 21. Tho death
knoll of rnilroad rato legislation
sennto nt this session wns sounded to-

day, when Senntor Elklns, chairman of

commit too on interstate commerce,

on floor of tho Bonnto, prnctlcnlly
gavo formal notico that all efforts to
securo such legislation will bo aban- -

and intention of th com-mitte- o

in to continuo tho Inquiry during

tho summer.

ROCKY

TAKES A

TUMBLE

Lawson and Tarbell Hammer-
ing Down the Stock

Now York, Fob. 21. Standard Oil
stock todny sold, for $000 a-- shnro a
doclino of 31 points a wook, as
a result of the agitation of Kansas aud
other western Htales. Tho drop rop.

a shrinkngo of $31,000,000.

COLORED
WOMAN

WINS
New York, 21. Justice O 'Gor-

man, of tho supremo court, this nftor-

noon dismissed tho suit of John It,

Plntt, tin aged millionaire, to rocover
$085,000 from Hannah Ellns, a negress,
whom Plntt nllogod, by threats of ex-

posure, forced him to glvo hor tho largo
of his fortune. ,

FEDERAL
JUDGE
RUCTIONS

MuBkogoo, T. T., Fob. 21. Aftor n

sensational scono with Fodornl Judge
C. W. lloymond today, Aslsstnnt Attor-noy-Gonor-

Fullar, sont horo to inves-

tigate Judge Unymond, Bald ho would
Htrongly recommend tho latter 's

TOMORROW ONLY

c7fteiefa3&(

Watch lot Special Sales
From dnv to dav we will hate something interesting in tho way of special

bargains to offer you. Y.aeh article r iu-- of nirrrhaudiHO offered is of da
pendnblo quality, desirable style and putt. rns. No old aliou worn good.

Per only wide

of aud of

B0

Quality $1.00
and G5

All

and de The
T...)ka and point

for tho

by tho

tho
tho

dn od, tho

within

Fob.

bulk

Wednesday Speeial No. 210. For
WednetHlny only. Taffeta

PETTICOATS.
In black, rod and blue, neeordeon
plaited, tueked ilounee; regular (0.00

floe 93.08

LADIES' SHOES
New Spring Styles ready of the

alabrattd
GLORIA SHOES

ringrco Mado.
In Patent, Kid, Tan, Oxforda, Ijic
r buttou .53.50

mrnKmammummmmmmmamsMMm
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Springfield, Fob. 21. ResoTutiosfc
woro introduced in tho logblatnro- - &
day oxpressing syinpnthy with Kansas
in tho fight ngalost tho Standard QSD

Company, nnd providing for n eoramia-te- o
for a committee- - for tho investiga-

tion, of tho Standard plpo lino in IU5-nol- s,

with a view of dcclariug it r com-
mon currior. Legislators nppnicntlp
nro ngor to nsslst Knnsns in the strug-
gle with tho oil monopoly, nnd art

hearing is demnndod of ti
roslutlnns.

BLUE
BEARD

HOCS

Is Jolly in Jail While Wife's
Inquest is Delayed

Chicago, Fob. 21, Bocauso the cIib-Ic- al

analysis of tho stomuch of Mrav.
Wclkor Uoch Is not complotod the- - in-
quest over tho woman's exhmnctt alns

has been postponed until Thirr-da- y.

IIocli, tho olloged bigntuifuV
muinH in tho county jail, tippnrontfy in
tho best of humor.

MORMON

BOODLE

TRIAL

Salt Lake, Fob. 21.

Wolls today told a briof story of t&

discovery of tho forging of life unxnn-t- o

warrants for $2100, and tho dnmmtie?
mooting of his brother-in-law- ,, .lolim
Cannon, secrotary of tho commission,
who didn't douy tho crime. 11a tuldt
ho had not scon him since that dny, and
he diil not know where ho had gpnoi

o

Traillc Agonts Elect Officers;
San Jose, Cnl., Fob. 21. Tho Paoitla

Coast Traffic Agonts' AMOvintlora
eloctud tho following olTWra: Proai-di-n- t,

F. H. Booth, Union PueiiTe, in
Francisco; first ,. O, IH
White, Southorn Pacific, Lot Arrgelewy
second t, W. II. OUnj Cbt-cog- o

Groat Western, Soattlo; nixretnTy-troasuro-r,

Goo. W. Colby, (Irrnt NorUV
em, Han Francisco,

DRY SOLE
Keeps tho Feet Dry

DRV $OIH Ih aoniethiR that
aliould aiipedl to alniont very one
Ha very few man and women lik
robber or tae aifeet oh th fet 1

by rakliar overakoea.
On aala in our aka dejrtiuent 23

MEN'S HATS
In our Liberty atreat window e

have an dUplay a great variety T

ileif's llatu, both ioft and derbit-a- .

Colors Muck, tan, ttarl and grey.
hilo thfV IaitHiow, f t 51.25
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